New Student Orientation

2019 FIRST-YEAR SCHEDULE
Welcome to Emory!

You are joining a campus community rich with incredible experiences, inside and outside of the classroom. New Student Orientation is the official introduction to your intellectual and co-curricular life at Emory.

Take advantage of the opportunities to learn more about this university, meet our renowned faculty members, learn from your orientation leader, and connect with your peers.

We hope that you end these four days prepared for your first week of classes, and equipped with a solid foundation for your remaining time at Emory.
GET THE APP

New Student Orientation uses the Guidebook mobile app to publish a mobile version of this schedule along with supplemental materials like campus maps and additional event descriptions.

Download the guide by visiting

guidebook.com/g/emory

on your mobile device.

CONNECT WITH US

@TowardEmoryAtl

college.emory.edu/orientation
ec.orientation@emory.edu
404.727.9000

MEDIA DISCLAIMER

Video recordings, audio recordings, photographs, and other media ("the recordings") will be captured during the course of Orientation. Emory College of Arts and Sciences maintains the right to use the recordings captured in connection with any publication or material relating to or serving the mission and goals of Emory University or Emory College of Arts and Sciences, including advertisements, brochures, or other promotional materials. If you do not wish any recording containing your likeness to be used in our materials, please speak to a member of the Orientation team or email us at ec.orientation@emory.edu.
DAY 1 | SATURDAY, AUGUST 24

7 - 11AM  **Move-In**  
Your Residence Hall

**Open Offices & Services**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Office/Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9AM - 4PM | **EmoryCard Office**  
B. Jones Center, 1st Floor |
| 9AM - 3PM | **Last Minute Immunization Clinic**  
Emory Student Center, Room S301 (South Building, 3rd Floor) |
| 9AM - 7PM | **Visit Your Campus Bookstore**  
Barnes & Noble at Emory |
| 10AM - 5PM | **Visit the Carlos Museum**  
Carlos Museum |
| 11AM - 1PM | **Campus Tours**  
Departing every 30 minutes from Cox Hall Clocktower  
*Last tour at 1 pm.* |
| 11AM - 3PM | **Office of Financial Aid**  
B. Jones Center, Suite 300 |
| 11AM - 4PM | **Student Technology Support**  
Woodruff Library, 1st Floor |
| 11AM | **Student Financial Services**  
B. Jones Center, 1st Floor |

If you did not receive your EmoryCard at your Residence Hall Check-In you can pick this up at the Emory Student Center.

At these clinics, you can get Hepatitis B, MMR, quadrivalent Meningitis, and Tdap or Td vaccinations (Varicella vaccinations will be Monday/Tuesday only at Student Health). Please bring a copy of your immunization records with you that we can keep for Emory health records.

**Explore Campus**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11AM - 2PM | **New Student & Family Lunch**  
Emory Student Center, Dobbs Common Table  
*Take a few minutes to stop by, meet fellow new students and families while grabbing some food.* |
| 12PM - 1PM | **First Generation Student & Family Welcome**  
Convocation Hall, Community Room (Room 210)  
*We invite first-generation students (those who are the first in their family to attend a four-year institution) and their family members to attend this reception with faculty and other supporters on campus.* |
1 - 3PM  **Emory Expo**  
Emory Student Center, Multipurpose Room  
*Faculty and staff members across campus will be available to answer questions and share information about opportunities for Emory students, inside and outside the classroom.*

2:30 - 3:30PM  **Students of Color Welcome**  
Cox Hall, Ballroom (3rd Floor)  
*We invite individuals that identify as people of color to attend this welcome event.*

3:30PM  **QuadFest: New Student & Family Social**  
Quadrangle  
*Before the Coca-Cola Toast, meet other incoming students and their family members on the Quad to celebrate the start of your Emory journey.*

4:30PM  **Coca-Cola Toast (Required)**  
Quadrangle  
*The annual toast to new students and their families, an Emory tradition.*

5 - 6:30PM  **Orientation Welcome and Dinner (Required)**  
Woodruff PE Center, Arena  
*Orientation begins! Students will meet their Orientation Leader, new classmates, and enjoy a meal from Emory Dining.*

7:30 - 9PM  **Residence Hall Floor Meeting (Required)**  
Your Residence Hall (RAs will provide location)  
*Students will meet with their resident and sophomore advisers in their respective residence halls. Locations will be posted in the residence halls.*

9 - 11PM  **Emory After Dark Social**  
Asbury Circle  
*Enjoy Atlanta’s favorite food trucks under the stars in Asbury Circle with your fellow classmates.*
7:30AM - 1PM  
Grab Breakfast or Lunch Before the Afternoon  
Campus dining locations and hours provided on page 14.

9AM - 12PM  
Welcome Center  
Outside Multipurpose Room (1st Floor across from Dobbs Common Table)  
Staff will be available to answer any questions.

9AM - 12PM  
Time for Yourself & Family  
Campus

10AM - 12PM  
Discover Emory  
Meet in the Quadrangle  
Explore all Emory has to offer on these fun, interactive tours across campus. Tour topics range from Emory in Film, Campus Architecture, Greenspaces, and more! Additional information on how to sign-up for individual tours is available in the Guidebook App.

10AM - 12PM  
Campus Tours  
Depart from Quadrangle  
Departing every 30 minutes with the last tour at 12:00 PM

BEFORE 1PM  
Say Farewell to Your Family

1 - 2:30PM  
Meet Your Orientation Leader (OL) + Group Meeting (Required)  
McDonough Field

3 - 4:15PM  
Dean’s Address (Required)  
Woodruff PE Center, Arena  
Dean Michael Elliott will host this discussion of the College’s mission and your role in contributing to the fabric of Emory College of Arts and Sciences.

4:45 - 5PM  
Class of 2023 Photo: Emory College + Oxford College  
Quadrangle  
Join the Class of 2023 from both Atlanta and Oxford campuses for the annual class photo tradition.
5:15 - 6:30PM

**Cox Hall Vendor Showcase**
Asbury Circle/Cox Hall Bridge

*Sample all that Cox Hall has to offer*

5 - 6:30PM

**Spiritual and Religious Life Fair**
Rudolf Plaza (Canon Chapel Overhang)

*Pick up a bite to eat, meet leaders of Emory’s 20+ student religious organizations, and learn about opportunities to nurture your mind and your soul at Emory. Full list on page 12.*

---

**Meetups**

5:15- 6:30PM

- There are over 1,300 new students at Emory and New Student Orientation is one of the best opportunities of the year to meet them!

- Meetups are an opportunity led by your Orientation Leaders to meet other students at Emory with a similar interest.

- **Sustainability Tour**
  Meet at the Cox Hall Clocktower

- **Music + Film**
  ESC, Room N201 (2nd Floor)

- **Exploring Atlanta + Traveling**
  ESC, Room S301 (3rd Floor)

- **Food + Cooking in College**
  ESC, Room S302 (3rd Floor)

- **Engaging with Research**
  AMUC, Room 223 (2nd Floor)

- **Gap-Year Student Meet-Up**
  AMUC, Room 225 (2nd Floor)

ESC = Emory Student Center
AMUC = Alumni Memorial University Center

---

7 - 9PM

**Songfest Practice**
RAs and SAs will have location information

9 - 11PM

**Rec the Night**
Woodruff PE Center

*Start an active, healthy lifestyle at Emory by experiencing the many different aspects of health promoted by Emory Recreation & Wellness!*
7AM - 11AM  Breakfast Available
Emory Student Center, Dobbs Common Table

9AM - 10:30AM  First-Year Foundations: Advising and Academics (Required)
Assigned Location

» OL Groups 1-5 | White Hall, Room 205
» OL Groups 6-10 | White Hall, Room 206
» OL Groups 11-15 | White Hall, Room 207
» OL Groups 16-24 | White Hall, Room 208
» OL Groups 25-30 | Emory Student Center, N101
» OL Groups 31-36 | Emory Student Center, N102
» OL Groups 37-42 | Emory Student Center, N103
» OL Groups 42-50 | Emory Student Center, N104
» OL Groups 51-58 | Emory Student Center, N105
» OL Groups 59-69 | Cox Hall Ballroom
» OL Groups 70-76 | Anthropology, Room 303

You will begin today meeting in your OL group and then attend a required advising session presented by the Office for Undergraduate Education. This morning session will prepare you to meet with your advisor and participate in the academic opportunities throughout the day.

10:45AM - 1PM  Pre-Major Faculty Advising Meetings (Required)
Assigned Location

Locations and details are sent to your Emory email address.

1 - 1:30PM  Academic Information Sessions
Various Locations | Additional Session Information Available in the Guidebook App

» Biology (1462 Clifton Rd, Room 230)
» Chemistry (Atwood Chemistry Building, Room 240)
» Comparative Literature (Callaway, Room N118)
» French (Please See Guidebook App for Location)
» History (Bowden Hall, Room 118)
» Integrated Visual Arts Co-Major (White Hall, Room 101)
» Mathematics (Math and Science Center, Room W301)
» Philosophy (Bowden Hall, Vico Library)
» Psychology (PAIS, Room 230)

Meet faculty and staff from various department/program across Emory College. Descriptions are available in the Emory New Students app.
1:45 - 2:15PM

**Academic Information Sessions**

Various Locations | Additional Session Information Available in the Guidebook App

» Chemistry (Atwood Chemistry Building, Room 240)
» Comparative Literature (Callaway, Room N118)
» Psychology (PAIS, Room 230)
» Womens, Gender, and Sexuality Studies (Candler Library, Room 125)

*Meet faculty and staff from the department/program across Emory College. Descriptions are available in the Emory New Students app.*

2:30 - 3:00PM

**Academic Information Sessions**

Various Locations | Additional Session Information Available in the Guidebook App

» Comparative Literature (Callaway, Room N118)
» Computer Science (Math and Science Center, Room W301)
» Human Health (Candler Library, Room 101)
» Music (Schwartz Center for Performing Arts, Tharp Rehearsal Hall)
» Sociology (Tarbutton, Room 216)
» Tam Institute of Jewish Studies (Callaway, Room N407)

*Meet faculty and staff from the department/program across Emory College. Descriptions are available in the Emory New Students app.*

2:30 - 3:00 PM

**Academic Track Information Sessions**

Various Locations

» Pre-Health (White Hall, Room 208)
» Engineering Dual Degree Info Session (White Hall, Room 206)
» Pre-Law (White Hall, Room 205)

*Hear from academic and pre-professional advisors on navigating the various degree paths for Emory College Students*

3:30 - 4:30PM

**Academic Showcase**

Woodruff Library, 2nd Floor Learning Commons

*New students can visit representatives from academic departments and programs.*
DAY 3  MONDAY, AUGUST 26

5 - 6PM  LGBT Student Welcome
          Emory Student Center, Room N309

6 - 8PM  Free Time: Dinner + Refresh
          Campus

6:30 - 7:20PM  Small Group Meeting: Active Bystander Training
                Assigned Location

7:45 - 8:30PM  Emory’s Community of Care: Presented by Respect
                Program & Title IX (Office of Equity and Inclusion)
                Emory Student Center, Multipurpose Room (1st Floor)

                In the Community of Care presentation, students will learn how Emory
                strives to create a culture of respect and support. The Office of Title IX
                and Office of Respect will discuss the campus sexual misconduct policy
                and Emory resources for violence prevention, support if someone has
                been impacted by violence, and reporting options.

9 - 11PM  Songfest Practice
          Assigned Location

DAY 4  TUESDAY, AUGUST 27

8AM  Breakfast Available
      Campus dining locations and hours provided on page 14.

10:00 - 10:30 AM  First Day of Class: Need to Know from Emory Faculty
                   Anthropology, Room 303

                   Hear from Dr. Pamela Scully, Vice Provost for Undergraduate Affairs,
                   regarding how to best prepare for your first day of college courses.

10:30 - 11:30 AM  Student to Student: Your OL Network
                   Woodruff Library, Library Commons

                   Questions for another student about majors, the college transition,
                   involvement, or other personal topic? Attend this program to interact
                   with a wide variety of orientation leaders.

11AM - 3PM  Federal Work Study Job Fair
              Cox Hall, Ballroom (3rd floor)
11 - 3PM  Farmer’s Market and Sustainability Showcase
Cox Bridge

Don’t miss the Emory Farmers Market, which connects delicious food from 20+ local farmers and small business owners to the Emory community. In addition, campus student groups and offices will share the latest in sustainability on campus.

12 - 3:30PM  Break: Lunch + Time for Yourself
Campus

12 - 4PM  Last Minute Immunization Clinic
Student Health Services (1525 Clifton Road)

1 - 2PM  Developing a Growth Mindset: Adapting to College using Mental Health Hygiene
White Hall, Room 205

Dr. Cattie will discuss strategies that can help students adapt to college and learn new skills that promote thriving. She will also review ways that proactively taking care of our mental health can improve academic performance and wellbeing.

1 - 3PM  Find Your Classes
Staff stationed near flagpole in Quad

1 - 2PM  Goizueta Business School Information Session
Anthropology, Room 303

2 - 3PM  Coping with Stress and Maintaining Wellness in the Transition to College
White Hall, Room 206

Dr. Hershenberg will discuss normative stress reactions in the transition to college, red flags to watch out for, and daily patterns of wellness that improve mood and sustain well-being.

3:30 - 6PM  Meet Your Orientation Leader for Convocation (Required)
Meet in Assigned OL Locations, Convocation is in Emory Student Center

Students will walk with their Orientation Leaders to Convocation, the opening ceremony of the academic year, to hear from selected faculty and receive a greeting from President Claire Sterk.

7 - 8PM  Ice Cream Finale
First-Year Quad

Come join other new students for a cold treat before the first day of classes. Sponsored by the Residence Hall Association and Orientation.
**SUNDAY, AUGUST 25**

- **Roman Catholic Mass & Reception**
  When: 9 – 10:30 AM
  Where: Cannon Chapel, Brooks Commons

- **Emory Hillel & Chabad Bagel Brunch for Students & Families**
  When: 10 AM – 12:45 PM
  Where: Marcus Hillel Center
  
  Chabad, Hillel, and Meor present the annual first-year Bagel Brunch. Students and families are invited to explore the literal buffet of Jewish opportunities on campus. Meet Jewish student leaders, Hillel professionals, and campus rabbis.

- **Beloved Community University Worship & Community Lunch**
  When: 11 AM – 12:45 PM
  Where: Cannon Chapel
  
  Join us for ecumenical Christian worship and fellowship.

- **Roman Catholic Mass & Reception**
  When: 6:15 – 7:00 PM
  Where: Cannon Chapel, Brooks Commons
Dinner and Office for Spiritual & Religious Life Fair  
When: 5:15 - 6:30PM  
Where: Rudolf Plaza, Canon Chapel

Halal, kosher and vegetarian options will be available. Pick up a bite to eat after the Class Photo, meet leaders of Emory’s 20+ student religious organizations, and learn about opportunities to nurture your mind and your soul at Emory.

The following organizations reflect Emory’s religious diversity and will be present:

» Asian Christian Fellowship (InterVarsity)
» Baptist Collegiate Ministry
» BREAD Coffeehouse
» Brothers And Sisters In Christ (BASIC – Intervarsity)
» Catholic Campus Ministry
» Chabad
» Emory Adventists
» Emory Buddhist Club
» Emory Korean Christian Association
» Emory Missional Community
» Emory Wesley Fellowship (United Methodist)
» Hillel
» Hindu Student Association
» Korean Campus Crusade for Christ
» Latter Day Saints Student Association
» Lutheran Campus Ministry
» Meor
» Muslim Student Association
» Reformed University Fellowship
» UKirk (PCUSA)
» United Pentecostal Church
» VOICES of Inner Strength Gospel Choir

... and more!

Bread Coffeehouse Open House and Cookout  
When: 5 PM – 7 PM  
Where: Marcus Hillel Center

*Bread Coffeehouse is a free coffeehouse presented by the Independent Christian Church that is open to Emory Students of all backgrounds. Come by to meet our staff and students, find out about our weekly events, and enjoy a hot dog or veggie burger, cookies, and of course our famous iced coffee!

Welcome to your new “home away from home.”

Directions and more at www.breadcoffeehouse.org or see our Facebook page @ BreadCoffeehouseEmory.

We can’t wait to meet you!“Hillel professionals, and campus rabbis.
Dining and Bookstore Hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SATURDAY AUGUST 24</th>
<th>SUNDAY AUGUST 25</th>
<th>MONDAY AUGUST 26</th>
<th>TUESDAY AUGUST 27</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cox Hall Food Court</td>
<td>7 AM - 7 PM</td>
<td>7 AM - 7 PM</td>
<td>7 AM - 9 PM</td>
<td>7 AM - 9 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(some venues may close early)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(some venues may close early)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starbucks</td>
<td>7 AM - 10 PM</td>
<td>7 AM - 10 PM</td>
<td>6:30 AM - 10 PM</td>
<td>6:30 AM - 10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Emory Bookstore; 1st Floor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Depot by Kaldi’s</td>
<td>7 AM - 11 PM</td>
<td>7 AM - 11 PM</td>
<td>7 AM - 2 AM</td>
<td>7 AM - 2 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INSIDE EMORY STUDENT CENTER

|                          | Open for Lunch     | 7:30 AM - 10 PM  | 7:30 AM - 10 PM  | 7:30 AM - 10 PM   |
| Dobbs Common Table       | (11 AM - 2 PM)     |                  |                  |                   |
| (South Building; 1st Floor) |                    |                  |                  |                   |
| Kaldi’s                  | 7 AM - 10 PM       | 7 AM - 10 PM     | 7 AM - Midnight  | 7 AM - Midnight   |
| (South Building; 2nd Floor) |                    |                  |                  |                   |
| Eagle Emporium           | 8 AM - Midnight    | Noon - Midnight  | Noon - Midnight  | Noon - Midnight   |
| Convenience Store        |                    |                  |                  |                   |
| (North Building; 2nd Floor) |                    |                  |                  |                   |

BOOKSTORE

|                          | 9 AM - 7 PM        | 9 AM - 5 PM      | 9 AM - 5 PM      | 9 AM - 5 PM       |
| Barnes and Noble at     |                    |                  |                  |                   |
| Emory (Oxford Road      |                    |                  |                  |                   |
| Building)               |                    |                  |                  |                   |

Sustainability

To help Emory meet its 65 percent landfill-waste diversion goal, many Orientation events are zero-landfill waste, which means that all materials from the event either can be recycled or composted. No trash cans are needed.

WHAT CAN BE RECYCLED OR COMPOSTED AT EMORY?
Recycle White paper, mixed paper, aluminum, all plastics, steel and tin, cardboard, glass, snack wrapper/sachet waste (e.g., chip bags, Ziploc bags, candy wrappers).

NOTE: Special recycling locations for ink cartridges, batteries, and light bulbs are available on campus.

Compost All food (including meat, bones, dairy), soiled paper products (e.g., napkins, paper plates), items labeled “compostable” (e.g., to-go containers at Cox Hall).

As part of a commitment to positive transformation in the world, Emory has identified sustainability as one of the university’s top priorities. Emory’s sustainability vision incorporates green buildings, sustainable food, water conservation, energy awareness, recycling and reuse, commute alternatives, sustainability in the curriculum, and more. Visit sustainability.emory.edu for more information. For a paper-free version of this guide, download the Guidebook app, and search for “Emory.”
Alma Mater

In the heart of dear old Emory
Where the sun doth shine,
That is where our hearts are turning
‘Round old Emory’s shrine.

We will ever sing thy praises,
Sons and daughters true.
Hail we now our Alma Mater,
Hail the gold and blue!

Tho’ the years around us gather,
Crowned with love and cheer,
Still the memory of old Emory
Grows to us more dear.

We will ever sing thy praises,
Sons and daughters true.
Hail we now our alma mater,
Hail the gold and blue!